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Hyenas, etc.
Despite their emphasis on

the need for a democratic
Gateway. the Edmonton Stu-
dent Movement, "a wng of the
Communist Party of Canada.
Marxist-Leninist." has con-
tradicted assitf by challenging
Tom Bakers right to contribute
to the newspaper. "Running
Dogs"*. etc. Jan. 29. They
suggest that the Gatway is not
serving the best interests of
students at the U of A because a
Traîtskyit* lias writtenan article.

Weil. Tom Baker is a
Trotskyist. But it is unclear how
this tact is related to the
CPC/MLs concern about a
democratic Gatewey.

The Young Socialisis are
also interestsd in a democratic
newspaper. This con b. achiev-
ed preciseiy by ensuring that
everyone has the right to write
articles for the paper. The
Young Socialists encourage ail
interested i nd ividual1s.
regardless of political af-
filiations or sympathies. to ex-
press their views by con-
tributing to the Gaieway. We
teel that the CPC/MUs letter to
the Gatoey represents an
attack on the democratic rights
of ail students to publish ar-
ticles in the student newspaper.
This attackon democraticirights
is parlicularly disturbing when
viewed in light of two other
events.

On the evening ot January
28. six members of the CPC/ML-
torcibly evicted a member of the
Young Socialists from the Tory
Lecture Theatre Lobby. Ho was
dragged up the stairs and

thrown to chants of "clown with
fascist scum". His assailants
objected to his seliing a
sociaiist newspaper outside the
meeting of M. Mawema p
representative of the Zim-
babawe African National Union.

This incident occurred just
a couple weeks atter Richard
Poulin. a student leader at the
University of Quebec in Mon-
treai. was toid by a member of
CPC/ML that they intended to
"Break his legs" if he c9ntinued
to oppose their political views
on campus. Francoise Roy. a
CPC/ML member addad that ha
was "lucky to be warned in
advance." When students who
had witnessed the threots rais-
ad the issue in an inter-
departmentai student meeting.
the CPC/ML members not oniy
refused to repudiate their
thraats against Poulin but aiso
extended threats to anyone who
opposed their views.

The U ot A Young
Sociaiists calis upon the
CPC/ML to repudiate its anti-
democratic actrons and
publically oppose the use of
violence by political groups on
the campus. We encourage the
CPC/ML and other campus
groups to publish their views in
the Gateway.

U of A Yotung Socialists

Health
Why should student health

services be mandatory?
In the January 20th and

29th editions of Gateway.
severai arguments in favor of
mandatory tees were presented,
viz...
1 ) some people use the services
without paying the tee
2) the students who do not
belong now tend to be
freshmen. supposediy unaware
the service exîsts and its advan-

ediorlal

$40,000 - cheap news
Well, the Journal figured that they got a represen-

tative survey with 365 replies to their questionnaire
about the Qulers. That's with a readership of about
500,000. We've received 65 replies to our question-
naire and we've got a readership of about 30,000. lt's
hard to say whether we really had a random sampling.
or even a representative one.

But for the staff of this newspaper, the con-
clusions we drew are heartening indeed.

We wanted to knowjust what sections of the paper
are being read, what kind of job the readers felt we
were doing in each area of the paper, and how and
what you wanted improved.

We'd like to show you the specif ics f irst, then move
on to the general comments you gave us, and the
general conclusions we drew from your replies.

First: who answered? 0f the 65, there were eight
staff members, one. paid subscriber, and two grad
students. The rest were undergrads. Almost ail said
they read the paper regularly. mainly entire stories that
interested them. which is what we expected. It is
unlikely that people who just skim the paper or read it
irregularly would reply to a questionnaire. Thus the
conclusions we draw mfust be tempered with the
assumption that only the interested percentage of the
reading population has given us information.
SociologiZs expect that kind of thing.

0f those who replied. 80% rahked the editorial
section as either first, second, or third in their choice in
the paper. The news section came next with 77%.
features with 57%. footnotes and classivieds 40%.
sports 35%, arts 25%, Hot Flashes 1 8%. and photo
essays 16%.

Ranked fourth or fifth most-read sections news
had 18%. editorials 18%, features 31%. arts 23%.
sports 1 8%, photo essays34%. footnotes and
classifieds 26%, and Hot Flashes 30%.

Sixth, seventh, or eighth choices were given as

tages
3) the majority pay for it, so why
not make it mandatory
4) this action wiii prevent the
raising of the tees for the pre-
sent.

Unfortunateiy. not one of
these arguments are convin-
cing. If students are using the
service without paying, it is the
fault of the staff and administra-
tion. Students' cards are aiready
set up to indicate if one has.
opted for the plan and those
who regîster late couid be
charged for the so-calied ad-
ministrative difficuities incurred
and issued with speciai cards.
Likewise,. if freshmen are un-
aware of the sérvice, the fault
lies in poor administration. The
expianation of the service in the
registration bookiet beaves
much to be desired in the way of
information and explicitness.
Furthermore, students who are

so simple minded they cannot'
decide for themselves or fili out
a registration form properiY do
not beiong at university.

Sonne people opting out of
the plan may do so for good
reasons (Helath Care aiready
exists in this province).

Finaiiy. what is good for the
majority is not good for ail (le, at
one time a majority may have
smoked cigarettes). Why not
see just how beneticiai these
services are: raise the fees and
leave it optionai. if support is
not forthcoming, the service
shouid be abolished. One
medical service already existsln
Aberta, a second one is alight
provided it does not have to
leech off the bucks of others.

Administrative con-
venience for administrative in-
aptitude is no reason for refus.
ing people the rîght to choose.

Desi Kilgannon Psychology

follows: news 5%. editorials 2%, features 1 2%, arts.
52%, sports 47%, photo essays 50%, footnotes and
classifieds 34%, and Hot Flashes 52%.

First read sections were: news 38%, editorials
20%, features 1 4%, arts 1 2%. sports 1 8%. photo
essays 2% footnotes and classifieds 1 3%. and Hot
Flashes 2%.

Banked as last read sections: news 0%, editorials
0%, features 2%. arts.,i16%. sports 33%, photo essays
4%, footnotes and classifieds 9%, Hot Flashes i14%.

Whew!
What do these percentages mean? Well. they

could probably mean a slight coronary for the arts and
sports editors seeing as these sections were ranked
below classif ied ads in somne places, but we didn't want
to draw these types of hard conclusions.

0f far more importance, we felt, would be your
comments on what areas we were not covering
thoroughly enough. But examining the replies, only the
following general comments could be gleaned. In
news we were told in many cases to expand into
community events - others felt we should concentrate
more on campus itself.

Arts coverage suggestions included space for
poetry. features on people in the arts. and more
campus arts coverage. Sports department criticisms
said we should contain more intramural sports and
should publicise upcoming sports events. There wvas
scattered criticism to "Big Three- coverage - most
recommended less concentration only orvthe Bears.

But these were only thoseé who replied by way of
criticism; they were (believe it or not) i n the minoritY,
Most replies were monosyllabic: -Yes,- said most.
-we're satisfied.- Gratifying for us, but not verY
conducive to change.

But the real clincher - the hard core issue in our
hearts - was the money question at the end. And let us
say right off that we love you.

Almost ail (and that means wuth the exception 0f
only six!) replies said they'd be w'illing to pay more:
some two orthree - somne as much as ten - dollars fora
years supply of The Gateway (Right now it appears
you'll still end up by paying only a dollar.) Well! WelI
certainly let those nasty bookkeepers in the cloistered
general office know about this 59-member league Of
support!

One reply especially caught the eye of the editor
and thus he felt it deserved a quote: -l look forward ta
picking it. up on Tuesdays and Thursdays. There iS
much improvement over lIast.year. editorially 1P
particular. Keep it up. Greg."'

Love it, love it ail to heck.
à


